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Cam

"Tham

Hosraer Behind the

Bars"
For p u I i h i the nf fid.xvrf of Leon

1,. Meyers, the pastor of the Christum
church of Silvorton, and others ns
given him by Miss Mary Lasenon, the
niienpo from tln Mt. Angel Convent, on
Juno 2li, 111 IK.

Mnry Lasenon will give i lecture on
Friday afternoon to women only anil at
night to both men ami womon, giving
her experience in convent and showing
why she was not nhle to be present to
testify in tho Ilnsmcr trial, r.ot every
mother, wife anil daughter hear her.

Lecture will be at Hie Armory nt 2

p 111. and 7:3' p. m. Admission "3

.outs to each lecture. All Ainorlcnns
tiuould hear her in the defensr vf free
upeeeti ami press with justice to all
cl.tHses.

(Paid advertisement by Mnry

CANCER
Positively an painlessly removed In

brief time 'without the knife or tnniiey
refunded.

Address, Hr. II. II. Homier, lion 2.1:1,

North Yuliima, Wn., Dept. J.

"Two

one'!

The attained at Astoria lift
'I'oosdny by volnuUH'r, workers on Hie
"onrtiuvtion uf li fund lo the top of
(liii'oiiib hill wus'sncli thnt in any are
m favor of setting aside umother day,
when the k li w;i v cull be completed.

POLITICAL CARDS

EARL RACE

Candidate for City Recorder
Platform

Efficiency
.lustlco in recorder's court
Kconomy In offiro expena-i-

tl'nld Adv.)

L. M. HUM J

tare or
YICK SO TONG

Chinese Medicine and
Tea Company

lias medicine which
will cure any known

disease,
lftf South Hijrh Street,
Salem, Ore. I'hone 283.

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

BUROIIARDT MER EDITS
.tmidtut Agent. 341 livi Itrwn

Mr. Investor
Look This Up

argains
Real Snaps

If sold tins n !., I will sdl all or
liny of the following properties lor less
than niieiM'd value, fur ea li only;

Two choice business lu'a
Six ehi'lce residence lors.
House and two lots. luisl SuVm.
Throe houses in South Sub'tn
Strictly modern It room house, ,.(,c

lo bui is center, for less thin It
could be built fur; lot worth " til

thrown In, For morn particulars see
llei'htel i Hi unn, 'W7 Spite.

Wo wrile liisiiriinri.
We ran place your nni;iey on good

real Male sci urity.
Property looked fter for uon

nVlttS.
We ran rent your vsmnt lioune.
Wo rail ovluuue your properly for

what you wmt.
l.lt Willi lis for ipnrk remlls.

Bechtel & Bynon
JI7 STATS ITREKT

FEB MCAVCJJ'J
SAKE.
BP POKE ITS
Too UATC

f
MV OfAR Boy,

vitAsfT VtKJR

Aovica, I'll
ASk Fort.

SPORT NEWS
BRAVES' BACKERS

BAGGED BOODLE

Stalling Plays Hunches, and Points
Out That the Team That Won vhe

Tons In Selecting Plato Lost.

FAN8 TAKE HIS HUNCHES ALSO

Olibby and Chip to Meet This Month
for Oo.

(By Hal Sheridan.)
New York, Oct. lo. The llovul l(uot--

ers 01 isiisioii, .tin' h.iroii, arc sain co

have rleniieil up thousands of iloll'ii"
iv the defeat of Connie Marli

by the llotou Itraves. They U'lt
llicir money down on the first day Hi.'
series opened ami not !2 to I. Tin1

.outers put their money down
after their arrival in Phil,

delpliill ll ml following u stiiteuieut
ro the newspuper men by Mao-:iie-

(leoro stalliiiis.
"I luioiv," he sniil, "people will say

I am superstitious, and perhaps aoi,
hut I. feel absolutely certain that Pus-to-

will lake tho series from the Ath-

letic because we lust the toss of the
coin with Muck to see where the open-uik-

ame ol the series should In1 played,
li is u fact that of the nine winners
of the losii to decide where the open-int-

itnnies fhoiild be played, seven have
been losers in Lie world's series since
lliuo.

"In IIIO.'i the Athletics won thu toss
Out hist lo the llinnts, ami ill PHI and
lust yeiir lite (limits won the toss but
were lieiitcn In (he series. In P.HXI the
t ill s won the toes but they were badly
beaten,

"In the next two years the Tiriers
won ihe toM bin were benten each time
liv the Cubs. The Pirates hi HUM) won
ail the way throue.li, and Ihe Athletics
in ll'lil, did, but they are the excep-
tions to the rule following tho toss
Hps.

" The iiew.pnper boys have dubbed
me "lo ' hunch ' manager, nnd I reckon
hey are riuht."

Potroiksy and Murray,
Hun Oct, to. Sailor Mil

l'etrusl,cy and " Kitthtiun Hilly" Mur-

ray will meet here In a li round bout
nlio.it the middle of November, nceord-ini- ;

lo iiiiiiiiuiicemcnt here today by
Miitchinnker Louis pnreute, represent
iiit( Prumoter Kddie (linuey, A deal
with the two miildleweiidits was closed
last mulil. nlthiniuh for n time It

they would be unable to uot
together on the weiuht ipiestion. They
liuillv iiijiced to make lll pounds at
II o'llock,

Strike Out for Jimmy,
Chiiiwo, Oi t. I.V Jlniniy Archer,

uue id' die slur cnbdiers of the Chicuuo
Nnti.iiutl lenuue club, was out on bail
tii'liiv on a limine of assault preferred
bv (icnii;e Wiillson, nued "!l years,
n luu miiuiitiirtiiier, Woltsuu suvs
Archer stunk him at tho inso of
Tuo,n 's triitue between the Cubs and
Wh.le Hm, Archer said Woltson an
uoM'd Mrs, Archer but Wolfsou denied

lie Inn ue.

Clahby and Chip.

Sao Priincisio, Hi t. 1,1. - .liininy Club
bv, i llld., and (leoi'ije
I Inp, of Neocttstle, Pa., inittdleweii(hts,
will meet here the latter pait of this
miinlli in a J11 round bout, All oh
sliieloti e.e'e swept away yestetduv
when l hip iiiJieed to woltiht III Kl l.'iS

at li o'clock, the hour mid pouudaite
inline, bv I lulilic, Piouioter .lames
W. Colliiilh already hns wired trans
portntieu to clnlibv and bis iiuiuniier
nnd wus expected to mi Hie date ot
the limit some time today. It ptobably
will be singed on the evening of

:in,

Two S raps Tonight,

tni Prnuiisco, I'd. II,- - Two I'll
round bouts between liuhtweiuhts will
be slaved nt I'alv I ily loni(hl by Pro
uolcr .lune. V. I oiftolh. In Ihe first
"Kiithtimi Hick" livlnnd, of Nan
Praucini'o, nud lied'' Watson, of Los
Angeles, will meet In a tx'lnrn inatcli.
The !st time out they met In four
round bout and the referee rendered a
draw decision, nlthoniih a inaiorily of
the spectators tluuiKlit llyland won.

A short bou win follow the Watson
llyUnd alulr ami then Milburn Hnylor,
of Indlniiipelu, will clash In SO round
hunt with Kddie Mov. Haylnr la said
to he of chsmpiouship calibre and he
look on this inalrh with Mov butt to
shew fan fans what he ran
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Baseball
Pacific Coast League Standings.

W. L. I'ct.
Porthin.l lull 7S ,.ri7(l

San Francisco I "It W) ..ri4S
Los Aneles 107 III) ,.r4.'l

Venice Hill --' .5:1.')

Missions Sli I III .4:
Oaliliind T 74 l.r) ,:i71i

Yesterday's Results.
At Oaklnnd Portland Onlilnml

II.
A( Sail Francisco-Venic- 5, San

Francisco 4.
At Los Angeles Los AiikoIvs I.'i, 11

1,

HARVEY'S LITTLE

JOKE ON WILSON

Colonel Tolls a Casual Story Which
M.ikos the President Roar.

Washington (l, '.) Cor. New York Mail.
Tli"re are those who would hove

given no small sum to h.ivo been within
hearing distance while President Wi!
son Hinl Colonel (ieorge Harvey were
couveising in the White House. Mutuiii
trieuds iiM'd to sny tluit it was as goed
ns a play to watch the flashes Ihul
spring from u crossing ul' those two
keenest ot luiiids over a luncheon ta-

ble.
Official ctlipictto forbids divnlgei

of prcsjilcutilll couverslltions, but ll

friend of a friend of a priniiient initiate
ul' Hie White House says thai a little1
bird told hun that .Murk Twain's name
came up in some connection, and Colo- -

nel llnrvey remarked eaiisually thsti
there still live persons who h.id never
heard of the grout humorist. Tin'
presi lent found this almost incredible.'

"Oh, yes," the colonel continued.
Only yesterduy, here in Washington, I

met mil h a one, He wus ail ofticc
seeker. He declared positively he hud
never heard of Mark Twain, I asked
him about Tom Sawyer. Nu, he hi"t
never heard of him, either. Nor ItucK
Finnf No, never. Nor Puild'uhcu I

Wilson f 'Oh, Lord, yes', he e.jiiciilnled,
' I voted for him. ' '

Ami the nresident 's rnnr of deligli'
did not diminish in the least when the,
eoloue! continued soitly, "'And, he
iidd 'd, wistfully, 'that 's all Hie good j

' "it d me inc.

PORTUGAL MAY ONLY

HELP IN AFRICA

Lit iilnii, Oc,t. 1.1. Nothing further
li ii been heurd toduy concerning Por-

tuuiil' plans relative to the war,
Sli mid the Portuguese lend their aid,

lo th" lliitish, il wus expected it would
be limited to South Afncn, and this, it

was said, would no) iiecessm ily menu
war with (leriuaiiy, as techuicnlly it

wnol nmoiiiit only to helping in the!
supptessiuil of a revolt.

Cnpetown inessiiges said todii.v thnt
it wus not believed Iheie that (leneinl
Mull' the liner ndi.d lender. Iiu.l n'
following of mole than luuu,

Sime Ihe Instiillal ion of Nvssa's new
water winks ivaily this.vear the town
tins become nntnble fur fine lawns.
SI reel improvement is now In order, audi
a contract for eight blocks of cement
walks has just been awarded.

With I'niiihie Hoi ns, of Oakland. Hel
with Piniikie Huiliis, ot Oakluiid. Ilej
li a clever boxer but is said lo lack a
puui li.

The Limit of rk.
SI. Louis, Mn i let. .lin k liilluii,

of Indinniinobs, claimant of the mid
jdlcacight champion. hip, was held by
'the I'olice todav on a clinrge of obtain j

log inonev under false pretenses in cou-

licet! in with Ins scliedulc-- contest ben
bis night with lleoige iKiiorkuiiti
ltiowo of Chicago, The bout was stop
ped during the fouita round by the
referee, who declared t n,, coolest,
after he had warned the men in the
tnird round thai the fight whs "too
tamo" and ordered lliem tu "go to
It. "

It developed toduv that the fight
'promoter hd given liillou 7.1ii In ad
vance and ho was arrested after thej
fourth round, spending the night in a
prison cell. Hiown was not nrr'iited.

s h had not been paid an thing in
advance.

Af Aio . . ' (M tjONNA I HIM Too MUCH To

' mt hg-n- .

HOW HE SUPPORTED HER.

San Diego, Cal., Oct. 13.

After testifying thnt while her
husband, Henry A.tScheideinan,
now pastor of a church in Pasa-
dena, pursued his theological
studies, he "allowed divine
rrovideiice to take sole charge
of her support," Mrs. Alice
Schcidcman was grunted a di-

vorce here by .lodge Sloune.
The charge was desertion.

KILLING OF MALES

DESTROYS FLOCKS

Thnt the law which forbids the kill-

ing of Chinese pheasant hens un.it lim-

its the daily bag of the sportsman to
five China cocks during the open sea-

son, designed for the protection and
perpetuation of the breed, is slowly but
surely working to the ultimate exter-
mination of the nmle of the specie and
finnl extinction of the breed by leav-
ing the atiitc with a big supply of
hens, without power of reproduction,
is the concensus of opinion or sports-
men all over the shite n net a petition
will be made to the next legislature ro.
remedial legislation. The question will
probubly cunio up for discussion ut the
next meeting of the fish and game com-- ,

mission tomorrow.
The fact that the present law is

instead of protective in the
roper sense ot tne term ts home out

tho farmers of the vallev who state '"'. have been raising
to the rapid depletion of ""'""'e tho

tlie nmle birds, hundreds ot nests are
plowed up during the breeding sensoti
which coutnin whole settings of

hed nud unfertilized eggs, The
number of uiihutehed eggs that have
been found by the farmers in their

i... i ..in.. .... t...

since the protection" law went!
( nl--

into effect the danger of - ',J,1V1'' uf """"dornb e da

nnd certain extermination no."Kh ,"" "f, l"u .v tornado.
conic pronouncedly apparent all who
have occasion to observe trie effect of
the law.

It is also a fact (hut, lit present, the
female pheasants outnumber the males
in pioporlion to ubout id to and,
after the first few days of tho open
season, the hunter who bags the limit
of male birds it either exceedingly
lucky or has to resort to the iiii-

sportsmanlike and unlawfut practice of
"potting" the birds in the liclds from
tho public highway. The conditions
have become such that hunters, in dis- -

appointed desperation, have begun to
throw and regard for the law
to the winds and shoot nt everything
that Jumps up in front of them regard-
less of sex or consequences, This is
especinlly true with the rnrmera who
enjoy hunting and have developed

tnsli'B for the deliciously tooth--

some incut of the Chlnn pheasant, nnd
wliii, nil hough have to pnv
license to hunt upon their own land,
demand their quoin of the game which
feeds nnd lives upon their labor.

State tliiine union Kvnna ami the
game commission huxe no o"fco ill

the mutter, iilthuiigh they mny realise
the injustice nnd evil effects of the
luw, but lo see to Us strict enforce-
tit i n t until changed by the legislature,'
but are being besieged from all'
sides with complaints and kicks from
sportsmen mid inriiiers alike until they
realize that something must be done
lo relieve the situation before another
season opens. They are nlso offered
diveis solutions to Ihe problem, all of
which nie being preserved In the
of the depnrtmcnt nnd In memory fur
future use in finming their reciimmcn-dutiou-

to the Icgislutiire.

JAPANESE SAILORS

PERFORM DARING FEAT

Scuttle, Wnh.. Oct. I V- -A story at
the during of three Japanese sailors
who hiavcd death 10 blow up three
Herninn flouting mines off Tsinglaii
hist mouth, reached Scnltle veslerdny,
with the arrival of the. liner Vohohamn
Muni, of the Nippon Yiisen IxaVha line.

The sailors wete from the dapancse
destroyer Kagern, which arriving off
Ixngero, found the water heavllv inliicd.
An attempt bv Ihe vessel's eutniunnder
to blow up the. mine wns iirnneressfnl.

The commander decided In launch a
bout, a fen I thai would endanger tils
xessel, because of the heavy fire from
Ihe Herman forts.

The Ihree sailors then stepped up sad
Volunteered to do'tiny the mines.

Promptly llicv leaped overboatd, and
swimming In the mines In Ihe fnee of
volleys of shots which fell around them,
Ihev attached devices which male It
ivussihhv to explode the mines at long
range, Yhey returned to their vessel In

safetr.

We know a spinster who thinks I
husbimd is better late than neiet, IM

)

BURNED AT LAUNCHING.

Trieste, via Havre, Oct. 1.1.

The new Austrian dreadnaught
which xvas to have been launch-her-

this afternoon was myster-
iously burned today. With it,
six new torpedo boats were
bbdly damaged by fire.

Fourteen hundred employes of
the shipyard were just engaged
in the final work preliminary to
the luuuching when it was dis-

covered that both the s

hull and the scaffold-
ing about it were burning. The
t lames spread with great rap-

idity and had done their work
of destruction before it was pos-
sible to get them under control.

It was deemed certain that
spies started the fire.

fss-- )

Late Yesterday
-- -- -,

At Home. Tho pope nppoliftcd Car-
dinal .Merry Del Val secretary of the
congregation of the office.

At New lock, A passenger on (he
steamship Finland, .Miss Christiibel
Piinlihiirst, the Knglish snffrniictte,
rived in America incognito,

At New York. It was nnununced
that the ."li,iluo,0(iil fund Southern

(V I'hiuteis
that, owing J'" cotton crop was assured.

respect

At San Francisco. It was announced
Clarencu K. had been appointed
genernl traffic manager of the
Nortiicru Pacific Steamship cumpuny,
with hcnibpiarters in Sun Francisco.

"hen At .Millville, was re-

until tilt property ge

mute hns be--

to

one

very

they do not

they

files

holy

ar

Stone
Uri'iit

neiie.eii to ue snnsin count v s first.
between Millville and Hour creek,

home, even
country.

3DrcxvrL y .

Olirr Storrett

Need Newspapers,
They Admit

"Our company can adveiriseNtJeif products

nationally until it is blue in the face; can"

not produce results for the local dealer unfce
advises prospective customers where the ma- -, ,
chines can be bought in his particular

This is an extract from a letter being sent out by a
large manufacturer, who believes he is a national
advertiser.

lie is spending thousands of dollars for advertis-
ing and he admits that if the dealers do not in
turn use their home newspapers it is lost money.

The lesson is obvious.

THE DAILY NEWSPAPER IS THE DIRECT
ROUTE FROM PRODUCTION TO SALE.

No advertising campaign national or local can
succeed without the newspapers.

BANKERS ASSOCIATION

MAY MEET IN SEATTLE1

determined effort to secure the couven-runuiii-

W ill in hi Law, a vice president of the
association, will be elected nresident

lib hmoiiil, Vb Oct. 1.1, That either Hiis afternoon, .lames K. Lynch, of tlx
At Washington. Then) being no Seattle or San Francisco will capture ','r"1 National bank of San Francisco

naturalization treaty, the IHIM convention, with the ehiinces W'H elected vice president this aft-th- e

state' department held native Itnb favoring Seattle, was the belief here ernoon, and will become president of
la us are liable to military service at toduv of the deleuates to the enliven- - the association In 1!H,1.

though

yet

naturalized In this tion of the American Hauliers' iissocia- The last business, meeting of the coif
lion, Los Angeles also wns mulling addition will be held today.

rju

"Europe At War"
A New Book Just Out

A complete Atlas of Europe. A complete Compendium of all im-
portant facts involved in this greatest struggle of history. A com-
plete series of brilliant pictures showing the armament on land, on
sea and in the air of the fiercely contending European Powers.

TT0 YTVr M. lo, IK
The latest and most important publication upon the present terri-

ble situation in Europe.

More Than An Atlas
It contains all of tho Maps of the European Powers and a great

Map of Europe, all in colors. But it is more than an Atlas. It is agreat collection of famous pictures showing the terrible Armament of
Europe. It shows pictures of England's famous Dreadnaughts of the
Sea. It shows Germany's great dreadnaughts of the Air with which
she is striking from the clouds. It shows all of the famous Leadersof Europe who are back of this War. It has other pages of all the im-portant facts pertaining to this War and written by noted men.

Given Free to Subscribers
This handy and useful Atlas will be given free to subscribers (oldor new) of the Daily Capital Journal, who pay for three months' sub-scription at one time at the regular rates, delivered by carrier. Mailsubscribers (old or new) of the Daily Capital Journal who pay oneyeais subscription at the special rate of $3,00 will bo given a copy of

m - t"T 'i -- - t 'I ' "1 '1 J If T " !'' " t 'i " ' T 'ill' r i"Tt i in rrTTi iigiiiiip ii fT '' y , ., . ,, p
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